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brunch
6:30am—12:00pm
brunch cocktail
~Mimosa $12~
~Bloody Mary $12~
~Brunch Spritz $12~

pantry staples & heritage grains continental
fresh fruit selection of seasonal fruits | melons | berries
continental pastries selection of house made pastries | morning breads | doughnuts
whipped yogurt parfait
az overnight oats

greek yogurt | mesquite honey | vanilla almond granola | flax cracker

local oats | almond milk | banana chips | green apple | almond butter

chia seed pudding

dried fruit | cherry granola | banana crisp

handcrafted breakfast favorites
scrambled eggs

hickman farm eggs | lightly scrambled

crisp bacon
pork sausage
crispy yukon potatoes
benedict of the day*

thick cut | sugar cured
pork sausage | oven roasted

fresh griddled potato | rosemary | sea salt
english muffin | poached eggs | hollandaise

from the griddle

daily selection of griddled favorites

farm fresh eggs & omelet station
hickman farm

eggs*

market vegetables | local cheeses | artisan meats

taste from stone hearth
smoked salmon toast lemon cream cheese | roasted peppers | capers | lemon zest |charred eggplant
hardboiled egg

b.l.t toast sugar cured bacon | rocket lettuce | heirloom tomato | garlic aioli | picked herbs
hayden mills grits* blue corn grits | coddled egg | chorizo | cotija cheese
cilantro chimichurri | pico de gallo | chicharrón

morning glory sandwich* daily selection | breakfast breads | meats | eggs
brulee’d oatmeal lemon curd | cultured

cream | goji berry | burnt sugar crust

az pecan sticky buns salted caramel | toasted pecans

fresh pressed juices
juice of the day | orange juice
adult
inclusive of coffee & fresh pressed juice
Brunch
29
Continental
17

children
inclusive of full buffet
Brunch, 6-12 years 12
Children, 5 years & under
eat free

*These menu items may be served raw or under cooked. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk for food-borne illness

